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7" ' 1 A Second Wedding Ring.
STATISTICS OF INTEREST. IPoDDdg offboasiiDd QPvercoais1' 15 I

ftaUf&4 Accident, and Haw ftoi Be--
m. uvu &mwSPECIAL SALES. lumoreisiun ULSTERS AND ULSTERETTES !

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER POUND.
r- - f y . r

The Mist attractive Store!
1 1 i

Taylors' School, London, wrote some poems, Oiebest of which te ta praise ofhis wife on the anni-versary of net wedding aayV which was also herWHhday, with a ring: 5"

1tSul&taMgff&Ht'--
. Behold another ilng! For what?

To wed thee o'er again? Why not?
With that first ring I married youth.

1 I '25tb6Ruty, rnnoeence and tenth
Taste long admired, sense long revered,
And all my Molly then appeared.
If she, by merit smeee disclosed,
Pcpve twtetlieworuqnl Blessed.I plead that double merit now
To justify ajflaublavow;
Here, then, to-d- ay (with faith as sure,

, With ardor as intense, as pure, , .,.., Aawhen,ani!dthernhtsoWne,
Ltook thy troth and pUehtMmlfle)
To thee, sweet giri, my secbndJrtng, '

A token and a pledge I bring; J -

this ring I wed, tUl death ps part,
Thy riper virtues to tatiieart; ' -

. ;1. .Those virtues which, before untiled, ,
The wife has added to the bride. '
Those virtues whose progressive erahn; a
Endearing wedlock's very name,
Myxoid enjoys,- - my sens aenroves, j

For conscience' sake as well as love's. !

PRICE TWO DOLLARS PER POUND.
PRICE THREE DOLLARS PER POUND
PRICE FOUR DOLLARS PER POUND.
PRICE FIVE DOLLARS PER POUND.

New Arrivals of Dress Goods,

COESET8, INITliL H NDKEECHIEF8,

And many other attractive Goods for

CHRISTMAS.
ilic MosMSraiiifuI Goods '! ! 4 ' i 1: j

It has often been said that the dan-
gers of travel tyrailroad are not near
so great as those of travel by stage
coach, and indeed of walking the pub-
lic streets. The statistics furnished by
Mr. Ghas; Francis Adams, Jr., the well-kapw- n

railroad expert, go still further
than this, and seem to bear out the par-
adoxical speecfi ascribed to Jno. Bright,
to the ..effect, that., the safest place in
which a man could put himself was in-
side a firstclass railway carriage of a
train in full motion. During the years
lSTO--S the whole1 number of lives lost
iai operating the entire railroad system
of Massachusetts .was 1,165, or an aver-'ag-e

of 146 per year, white in Boston the
recorded deaths from accidental causes
from 1868 to 1878 were 2,587, or an an-
nual average of 259. Thus there are 80
percent, more deaths in Boston from
accidents, than there are on all the rail-
roads of frife State The records of trav
eLand of casualties in France show the
same state of facts. Moreover, there is
but a small uroDortion of nasseneers

ANI TUB- -

Warm.'lteavy Overcoat,
Something Better,
Better Still, - --

Still Better, - . --

Quite Handsome,
A Stunner, --

Very Desirable, --

Excelsior, - -

$ 3 50
4 50

- 6 00
7 60
9 00

- 10 00
15 00
18 00

VT J"

Eemembryou can always find the largest and
best selected lines ot Dress fringes, Buttons, Sat-
ins In plain and stripes. Passementerie Trimming
and Tartan Braid In the city..

And why?, .They show me every hour .
Honor's nfeti thourit. atrectloTi's noweV.1
Discieypn's deed,our iudgm'ent's sentence,
And tgacbjmeg thlnfhoi repeotanoe.

LSB8E5T BETHILSTOGK

In Western Nort1 Carolina;

.'VM'IJO.I -
.'rij-r-Ti-i- a 1 Air

The Largest and Bast Stocked

45. Carpet Department v

E. D. LATTA & BROTHER ARE DOING IT.
Now, don't buy an Overcoat this winter without Bee tag ours. . We have forty and more styles that win fit your body and suit ywrt pB(o ' - A512Sminutes to try on each different style, twould take over three hours; lust a moment to look at each would take quite an hour. Why pot men fome mraot

to our store? If you get one and it dont JUST please your wife, or "her mother," or your mother, your sister, your brother, your son, .toot daughter, your
friend, either male or female, send it back to us uninjured, and we will cheerfully refund Just the amount you paid, No customers take any coaaees m um
square-dealin- g Overcoat House of the "sleepless," the "restless," the enterprising Glothlers of Charlotte, .

4eel4 .. . . X, D. LATTA & BBO., Oper Eoose Block.

:!

PnTfecTin the. totalof such accidents. A
A large and handsome stock of

FANCY HOSIERY
. : for Ladles, Misses and Gents. . i OVERCOATSI'-'- . ; ;"2f-3- S

4 MtattenUoni North

.J

In large quantities, best styles and lowest prices, at
i.l." EViMBODY

Is lrrrited to call and see, at

To commence j?e slU sen at very
low pi ices for cash. A handsome stock of impori--

ted .
' v ; , ti j

SiLT AND WOOL t!DIS
i .

' ' I SomfethTng new. r

Give us a cull.

Respect fully,

, ALIXANDEa ft HARRIS.
Dec. 14.

L. BERW ANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERW ANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at ....

L. BERW ANGER & BRO'S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $350, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

"iTiBimn wKb'waifcs fastest hasht the mpstbasl-flf-c

lo tuvi x.ts r.? . - yj 1
Nextta.a clear consclencey-.foe'soll- d comfort,

comes an' easy boot ,.
"AnyisandWate f0-- offlceltt Ohamawhovrears
shirt-colla- r is considered a bloated aristocrat.
, A Yankee wanted the Bridge of lghs pointed
'out to hlfff, arid then offered to bet th-t- t America
"had severar bf ldges twrceHhe slzei 1

Eli Love of Wayrie county, Ohio, climbed a tree
to shake out a coon. The dogs heard something
drop and went for it, but It was not the coon. It
was EU.

The worse case of selfishness on record is that
of a youth who complained because his mother put
a' larger mustard plaster on his' younget brother
than she did on hiin.

There Is nothing so charming as the Innocence
of children. "Mamma,'' said a ld thn
other day, "'I wish you wouldn't leave me to take
care of baby again. He was so bad I had to eat all
the sponge cake and two lars of rasberry jam to
amuse him." fan Francisco Post. '

The very latest style of female stocking Is bound
way up on the top side with a little band of gold
lace, and we ain't married either, and the late wet
spell had nothing to do with It. We saw 'em on a
real bona fide 1 lne. N. Y. Dispatch.

The boy who doesn't leap over seven hitching
posts, kick a lame dog, snatch a handful of navy
beans In front of every grocery store, knock over a
box or two and work the handle of every pump on
the sidewalk on his- - way home from school, is
either lazy or don't feel well.

..A horse In Chicago drank two gallons of beer bv
.mistake for water, and In about nrteen minutes he
danced around the wagon and wanted to know
who run that town if he didn't. It affects every-
thing just that way.

If every shred of wool sheared from the sheep
of the universe, and every fibre of cotton picked
from this terrestrial ball, could be spun Into yam
and knitted into one stocking, which wOnld be as
long as the bottomless pit is deep, and big round
enough to use the equator for a gaKer It wouldn't
hold enough to satisfy the Christmas wishes of a
curly-haire- d girl of five tender but precocious
years.

ri'
BRIEF NEWS ITEMS."'

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.,
Tryon Street.

. Dec.X7i..
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; i f45 YearBefora the Public.

THE'CENUlNES4
CQ &
3 ?

Only First-Glas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET.
CJLEBE.ATED

LIVER PILLS

large numefaDfc-iualti- es affect mil-roa-d

employes, who-- are necessarily ex-
posed to wererj dangprain the line
01 their employment, the constant en-
counter with peril rendering many of
the?n foolhardy and reckless.: But Mr.
Adams i shows . that- - the. greatest and
most , regular; cause of accidents and
deaths jn'lbQ Operations of railroads is
the, habit bf walking on. the trackwhich
is indulged in, by, a great many people,
and especially by drunken people. Over
one-thir- d of all the railroad casualties
reported in Massachusetts are covered
by the class of accidents to trespassers

that is, accidents to men, Women and
children illegally walking, lying or
playing on the tracks or riding on the
cars. The Pennsylvania Railroad has
lately adopted the system of broken
stone ballast to cover the entire road-
bed, which, by its sharp and uneven
surface, causes tramps too much dis-
comfort to encourage them to persist
in track-walkin- g. This plan is recom-
mended by Mr. Adams as the best pos-
sible one for preventing this dangerous
practice, at one and the same time giv-
ing railroads the very best of road-bed- s,

and materially lessening the percent-
age of accidental deaths and injuries.
It is good policy for railroads do to all
they can to reduce such casualties to a
minimum, for the sake even more of
the moral effect upon communities
than of the mere saving of money, and
in this view of the case it would be well
for both railroad managers and legisla-
tors to examine the railroad laws of
England and compare them with those
prevailing in this country. In England
all grade crossings are prohibited by
law. No railroad can cross another up-
on the common level, for the reason that
the law in that country regards rail-
roads as private property, and such a
crossing would be trespass. On the
same sensible theory to walk along a
railroad track is an act of trespass, and
every one who does so is duly notified
by conspicuous sign boards that he is
an offender and is liable to be arrested
and tried for the misdemeanor. This
stringent policy is, of course, made
more necessary in that country than it
has so far been in this, in consequence
of the greater density of the population,
but it is certainly expedient for our
railroads near the large cities to imitate
it as closely as possible. Grade cross-
ings create an element of danger which,
as has been well said by a leading rail-
road authority, "gains in magnitude
with every increase of traffic and of the
speed of trains, and eventually the de-
struction of life and property becomes
inevitable." Trespassing on tracks is
quite as dangerous, and quite as neces-
sary to-p- re vent by appropriate legisla-
tion. As the authority already quoted
says :

"Many people think they have as good
a right to make a foot-pat- h of a perma-
nent way as to walk on the common
roads, and suits have repeatedly been
brought by such trespassers to recover
damages for injuries they received from
moving trains. If the English idea
generally prevailed it would greatly re-
duce the number of men who are maim-
ed or killed by the railway operations
of this country."

We Invite the public to call and see for themselves.

Respectfully,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK READACHK.

tag w Fine Clothiers and Tailors.
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FANCY AETICLTS!
JUST RECEIVED.
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Hon. James M. Edmunds, Washing-
ton City postmaster, died at his resi-
dence Sunday afternoon at half past
three o'clock.

Army officers just arrived in "Was-
hington from the frontier confirm fully
the view which has prevailed in mili-
tary circles that an Indian war isim-mine- ht

fpr the reason tnat the Ute
murderers will not be given up.

During the four months ending Fri-
day the total amount of gold brought to
the last port of New York from Europe
was $71,67250, or an average of $513,-82- 6

for every day of the one hundred
and twerity-on- e. These figures are very
significant. v

Rev. George White, rector of Calvary
Episcopal church, Memphis, Tenn., was
stricken with paralysis Sunday while
addressing a Sunday-scho- ol class. He
was removed to his residence on a lit-
ter in an extremely critical condition.
He is 82 years old.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr-at strong-
ly advocates the establishment of cot-
ton factories in that city, which it
thinks ought to be one. of the greatest
cotton manufacturing centres on the
continent, as it is becoming one of the
most important primary cotton markets
in the world.

A committee consisting of Richard
Smith, of the Cincinnati Gazette, Amor
Smith, internal revenue collectorSam'l
H. Drew and D. W. Belding, left Cin-
cinnati for Washington Sunday night
to urge on the executive committee the
advantages of holding the Republican
national convention at Cincinnati.

The Grant tide seems to be ebbing in
Ohia A'Repoblican paper at Marietta
publishes interviews with twenty-si- x

influential Republicans of the neigh-
borhood, only two of whom are for
Grant; all the rest are opposed to him,
and a part declare that they will not
vote for him if nominated. . ;One man
ranks himself with-0,00- Republicans
in. Ohio who will not support Grant.

Frederick Roach, of Scranton, Pa.,
sent his 16-ye- ar old son to Taylorsville,
Pa., Saturday, on horseback, for some
oil of vitrol. The bottom of the vessel
in which the oil was carried broke, and
the fluid worked into 'the boy's flesh,
burning hini so badly that he fell from
the horse, which galloped home. When
found he had torn his clothing off, and
soon after died in great agony.

LADIES ARE RESPECTFULLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR (THIS SEASON)

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness ; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with

- lax ; the: head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been donev A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness
and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although

' he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him, yet he can scarcely

. summon up fortitude enough to try it.
In fact,-h- e distrusts-Mever-y remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the-disea- se, but eases -- have occurred
where few, of them existed, yet exam-iiiatjori;4- )f

the) pQdy,;' after, death, has
shown 'the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. MTcLane's LiyeH Pills, in

cases ' of Agues' and Fever, when
ttaken, with Quinine, aref productive of
..the mgslihappy results.,:. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are d.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

: Thej genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C. McLane and
Fleming Bros, on the wrstppers. "

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being full of imitations of the

. name McLane spelled, differently but
same pronunciation.

r.
'3'', ' eg35 WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH
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FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.
"O

The Liveliest Place in, Town is

The World's Child-Mag-azin- e.

John Greenleaf Whittier, the most child-heart-ed

as he is among the foremost of
American authors, writes of St. Nich-
olas : "It is little to say of this maga-
zine that it is the best child's periodical in
the world." Prof. Proctor, the astronomer
wrote from London: "What a wonder-
ful magazine it is for young folks, and
ours are quite as much delighted with
it as American children can be!" That
it is calculated to delight the little folk
everywhere is indicated by the fact that
it is to be issued in French by Dela-grav- e

of Paris and that even the far-
away little Moslems are now to have a
volume made up of translations from
8t Nicholas into Arabic by Rev. H. H.
Jessup. . ;

Beginning with the November1 num-
ber (ready Oct. 25th) the magazine ig to
be printed on heavier paper with wider
margins, and is to be so much enlarged
that the hew volume will contain near-
ly two hundred more pages than any
former volume, while the price will re-
main the same. The publishers an-
nounce many brilliant .novelties, in-
cluding anew serial by Miss Louisa M.
Alcott, entitled "Jack and Jill f "The
Treasure-Bo- x of : English' Literature,"
in which Will be given gem& from stan-
dard English and American - authors :
an "Acting-Pla- y for Sunday Schools,
by Rev. Edward Fggleston, Which will
be printed in, time fenrthe holidays, with
full directions for'its representation in
in school exhibitions ; and a beautiful
Fairy- - Operetta jfor children entitled
"The Sleeping Beauty in the Wood,"

: The November number has two beau

IfiT
aWWW mt ME fEIDf

Froni tbe Novel of tbe Future
Oil City Derrick.

"There was a loud noise like the re-- And when you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs'; Corner, where you will get mo3t and best
for your money; We believe in

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.
port of an ..overcharged cannon, the

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at Springs' Corner.
COME AND SEE 'i! : i l . ;'

W. KAUFMAN &j. t. Apaj I Ift fc ' CELEBRATED 3 1
Cheapest and Best Qothmg Boaws,tiful frontis-piec- es and U red-lirl- ft title--

burst boiler sent the splintered iron
and steaming vapor high in the air.
Marianne, the engineer's lovely daugh-
ter, was carried with the debris, and as-
cended with frightful velocity in
the directioa of the Clouds. As she
flew' heavenward, ' the employes held"
their breath and closed their eyes the
spectacle was fearful to witness. But
Xoring John, the assistant, who had ad-
mired Marianne from afar, was alive
to the emergency. Seizing a flying ma-
chine, upon which he had just obtained
a patent that morning, he strapped it to
his broad, manly back, and, spreading
the wings of the machine, vowed he
would rescue the girl of his heart ordter"
On he flew in the, direction his loved
Qnebadl tkeL i Jigr reached1 her,
just as her red heaa had plunged
through a cldud. It : was but the-- work
of a moment to clasp her to.his bosom
'Saved r came from the crowd below,-- ,
who had been watching the seen
through telescopes," etc. .;! :

H

, Corner ptTndo u4 Tron'SutetsiNov. 14.

1 THOSiGRIKBf
"I i'l i! i It,,: . . . . T

J, SCHIFF.P. SCHLFF.

Northern Ice, Coal & Lumber.
. . . i

Having Just received my supply of Coal for the
ensuing season, I am prepared to All aU orders at
shortest notice. My stpcfc .1 the largest; ever
offered on this Market ana embraces all the
various kinds for Families'. Foundries' and Smiths'

page, anu contains over BixiV musLra-tion- s.

In it, begins a new serial story
for boys, "Among the Lakes, by the
author olfDab'KTnzer."

An6her6fehdid serial for boys has
been seeured for-- this volume, "The
FafrpbrtfNi'rie" a story of a base-ba-ll

clabf by Noah Brooks.-- 1 'In short, St
Nicholas, which has no rival, on either
continiexLtC is td be' better than ever. .

A superb Christmas number is in pre-aftttion- .io'

appear early in December.

SCHIFF &use. Persons who have formerly bought from J
other Markets In car load lots would consult ineir
Interest by giving me a call before ordering - etee
where. Special contracts for orders In cargo and
Cnr load lots. ; ;; . ' --

4
Ice on hand tbe year round, from first of Octo-

ber until first of May next My cart will not run GROCERS,gttbscrlpjttpii $6ulp, begirC;fith No-
vember. But it at vour: Doofc-aelle- r. oron Sundays, but will supply double oantltles-oa-r

The inanuscrinl'r J3r.'4 "enJ Che snbdeription 'orice to the pub-tfTrtfc- e,

$3.t' a'lekr;:25jdents aTalmage at,the aoe?h,acWf,iastT Sutfd ti$i3$2&&t& FANCY, ANDWt3MQmmJS3SSSS&.number. SCRLBNEB CO- - -

'Broadway, New Yorfc.

saturaay.
I shall also continue the Lumber business: and

keep full stock on hand, together with "Lathes,
Shingles, Ac.

Bills cut to order on shortest notice, of any
quality desired; also estimates furnished on appli-
cation at office, comer of Trade sL and N. C. ft. B.

J. T. ANTHONY,
P. O. Box, 153, Charlotte, N. K,, ,.. ,

4

IfocOMnLiCnokeol Wheat, IPartna. 8pllt Peas, Chocolate, Flavoring Kicracts, rowea meaw. .weam vuuica Szt'u 5VLr.?2. wmTUty UlUi w ccjx ga v o aaa laaj. u.ua j- -
ance to fhe mbev$,,fowin.g4'Ie mi-iior- itr

'Of "the rt&yteir n6JVoted
against Mrt Talmage m
thev have:,uublisned Ari.. answer, in

tao. tn ixm and-en- e aiUd boexetai our une 01 teas ana tKxaes cwnoi bs osua m tua cw. ,humi """riLO y PEIC 83 IH ORDEtt TOtSTSOWCS IT. To the Waolesile Tfals weoSo- - Ukj in--l ma tefJSotohVoowSS edaatry0.tBam9r. wHl find it to their10.? 1 The char t tinder whicIHhe Louisiana State
Lottery Comoanvuroceeds was. bv the vote of the1

5 AND IOC. COUNTERS: whichythey ''stateItha' the f general I "N. R Wehsvo asplenala wagon iat ara rear oi our store twuw ihb bi iwty;!', ........... -- Jt :ni'people ef lomslana,; Imbedded In the new const!- -.cnarge that they areuie f enemies
. ; : SCHIFF & GRIER, Trade Street, ixnriottv:Uf

: A stout backbone Is as"essentlal to physical
health as to political consistency. For weakness
of the back and disorders of the liver and kid

dtlod 8 tfiat no fluctuations of politics or .adverse
jrlvale tnlerests can hereafter Interfere withthAprosecutors of Mr..Talmage is ithTO THE TRADE: The live business rtVh otXht,

day are starting these counters. , We are the origi-
nators and Headquarters I we have the only two
Exclusive 5 and 10c Jobbing Houses in tbe D. &

.iinqrf'ffrvfinrttiiiAnJnitmt-.f- t and flint, hia atiltttiHi ekalarJ drawings' of the company, the next, of . f. I .neys, the tonic and moderate dietetic action of the' i
tnners is me one tning neearuL uememDert mat
the stomach Is tbe mainstay of every other organ. eonfidflnea

!elt la-t-he Company . at home,' where: it Is bestand that by invigorating tbe digestion with this :'! f, 1 ,auu tuaii 1110 ucuiaiatiuu ui .1x1.1. , x r

magthktbe-hasirfhfep)Sessio- n proofsBCTLEI1 BROS,, s--fcnown,. si"arncuiars m tno advertisement else-
where, and fuller Information obtained ibv d--

. ! 1 preparation, the spinal column and all its
j or the "moraL rottenness" or some of rilgcome mterestepi in the firm of Schiff Grier, I resptfullyiar. J6o 'r IntiU rriy old friflnda

w r Anranand

0ct0ber2crii8784"iV u, r ' :::.:, r ' ii ...fj 10-v.r?-

im&B&Vu Ai Dauphin, New Orleans, La,, or NewJ'oi.Hostetter's Almanac for 1880:aoDlv to drug
giro ana aeaiers generally. .i those he calls bis persecutors "is a Blan

der Of the most ignobleTkind" a ;bv - ueoasm Dec. i.-- im. iu
.1 ",


